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IN MEMORIAM 

I DR. ERICH H. HEINTZEN 
On Monday, September 27,  197 1, Dr. Erich Heintzcn cntcrcd 

forever the stream of the history of thc Church. For thirtccn !.cars 
h e  had helped the students sf Concorclia Theological Seminar\ 
understand the march of G d s  people through thc agcs. Suclclenl~'. 
with only a moment's notice, he became part of thc chronicle.. 

Students and faculty will appreciate the fact that Or. lIcint/cn 
died quickly and quietly in the midst of del ivcr in~ ;I f:lrult\ stud\ 
paper on the history of the seminary. In a style \\hich \\as uliiqucl;. 
his own, he had kept the entire faculty spellbouncl \\ith his inimitable 
wit  and humor. \Ve would do well to rerncmber that his lrist \\ords 
were typical of the gentle, yet penetrating, hulllor \\hich \ \e  came 
to  expect of him. \Vith a heart full of love and compassion hc hclped 
us  to laugh at our own foibles. H e  had the gift to probe \\.ith a gcntlc 
needle and to make us ask, even while 1r.c were laughing, hen- \ \ c  
could be such fools. 

How do  you characterize such a man? He was "exccedinglv 
wise, fairspoken, and persuading." But how he would have 1lootc;l 
a t  such a solemn definition of his personality! He \vould 1iar.e said: 
"Why don't you write that I was just me?" Our  reply: "Dr. Erich, 
w e  must insist that you were just you- tender husband, exemplary 
father, capable scholar, scintillating lecturer, and child of God. \\7c'll 
hold that definition in the memorial chambcrs of our hearts." 

RICHARD J .  SCHULTZ 
Y resident 



I > ,  J O I I I  . i i l  .\c\\ 01-lcalis in 1908, illid bap t i~ed  into the Rodv of 
C'Iirist , 1 )I- .  I 1~ . in t /~>11  f~~ltillecl his co~llmitlncnt to enter the 
~iiiliictr~ ul?o~i 11 is 21-acluation from C011cordia Seminar!., St. Louis, 
it1 193.2. Jlc bc\t-\cd :is ;issistant Pastor in Baltimore until 1931. 
i~ntl tIic11 ;::, l',lstor i r i  Coal 17allc!,, Jlli~iois, from 1934 until 1941. 

In 1941 Jic I~cgali 1'7 !-cars of service as the first full-time 
1';istor of  the L - ~ l i x  c r~ i t \ .  I ,uthera~l Chapcl a t  the  Vnivcrsit\- of Illinois. 
I n  1958 Ilc x 1 to teach Clii~rch History at the Springfield 
Scliiiriar\.. I l c  ;icliic\-eel the 31.~1. degrees a t  the Uni\-ersity of IHlnois 
\I-hilc lic \cr \  ctl ;15 c ~ ~ ~ l i p u s  pastor iind his l'11.D. tlegrcc \\.liile at the 
Scminiir\-. ~ I I i r o ~ ~ < l i  thc \.cilrs lie rosc to the rank of Full Professor 
;~ntl  sen-ccl tlic Sc~liinar\- as iL mc1ilbc.r anel chairman of important 
comlnittvcs-as cli;iirrnnn of the Dcpartnlcnt of Historical Studics, 
the, .icaclc.mic. l . 'ol ic~i~~ Conliiiittec, thc 125th Anniversary Committee 
ant1 1:ditor ot' * ~ - I I L J  .~l~rirr~fieZdet-, tlic Seminary's theological journal. 

I:c.\or~cl tlic <clili~iary, Dr .  Wcint~c.11 served both his church and 
his discipli~~ct. JIcb scr\,ed ns n meml>cr of the Commission of Church 
T-itCri~tl~lc of 'Tllc I.~ltlierni~ Church-3lissouri Synod. He \\as a mem- 
I~c r  of t l ~ e  r l~~ i e r i can  Historical Swict!., Society of Church Histor!., 
C:o~iconlia Histor-icrtl Institute and thc Lutheran Academy of Scholar- 
ship. 

1)r. H e i n t ~ c n  is sur\ivcd by his wife, Elizabeth, his soris Erich, 
\\'alter and I<obcl-t. ;lnd his daughter Caroline Tuchardt, as \yell 
as hi- threc brotlic.rs, onc sister ancl eight grandchildren. 

The cntirc, facillt). and sturlcnt body of Concordin Theological 
Sc.lninar\., ii host of nlumiii in the pastoral ministry, and colleagues 011 

the fnc~;lt\- of C:oncnrdin Seminary in  St. ~ o u i s ;  as \$.ell as leaders 
ant1 c.sccuti\ cs of his ellurch bwly inourn his passing and in stcadfast 
faith in tlie po\vcr of the Resirrrcctcd Christ look for\vard to enjoying 
liis grnr,ioi~s a n d  faith-po\vercd prcscncc in tlic gloricls of e te rn i t~ .  



REh4ISISCEIVCES ON i1N EDITOR: "b'. 1 I .  iI." 

R. EKICH H. HEINTZEN, late professor of h i r to r i~~r l  thcolog! D at Concordia Theological Seminary, \\.its thc found iil- editor 
of The Spritrgfielder. At this statement the historic;~l puristc a ill grasp 
their chests in horror. Before 1959 T h e  Syri~~gficl(ier- I\ as .I coinbillJ- 
tion student publication, alumni newspaper, imd facult) ,ln~lollncc- 
ment sheet. The former president of the se~ninary, Dl-. Gcorge Heto, 
decided that the seminarv faculty should step forth into tllc s>l~oclic~l 
scene for the purpose of nlaking a theolo~ical ilnpn.\sion. 1';rrt of 
Dr. Beto's overall plan was to make The Sllrilrgfielrlcr- into ir thco- 
logical journal with responsibility being givcn to t l ~ c  f,lcult\. rile 
person chosen as the editor with the task of initiilting '1 ire Slrnlig- 
fielder as a theological journal was Dr. Heintzcn. I lc scr\ccl in thi, 
capacity ti11 September 1969 and continued as associate cditor of the 
seminary's journal till his dcath on Septcinbcr 2'7, 197 1.  

Perhaps no one but Dr. Heintzen knew thc \\.ark that \vcllt into 
getting The Spri~zgfielder off the ground as a theological journal. I Iur -  
ing those ten years, he continued n norm;~l c1;rss loacl ivitl~out an\ 
reduction in the number of lecture hours. At tlw samc time he did 
not relinquish his assignments on such facult!. con~mittccs irs thc 
Academic Policy Cornmittce and the Synocl's Church Litc\raturc 
Board. He received all articles and preyarecl the111 for the printcr. 
When the printcr was ready, he proofread the gallc!s 311~1 tllc 1 ~ g c  
proofs-without the benefit of a secretary! \\'orking on n shoestring 
there were some real "goofs," but he shared with me his l>llilosop2ly 
of never checking through the journal when the copies ~rrrivccl back 
in the seminarv nlail room for envelope stuffing, Thrrct \cars ago. 
when he threnr'thc editor's mantle in inv direction, hc. ga\c-me ;l Ken- 
tle warning ahout the svnodical brcthern \vhn rCilcl through Tllc 
Springfielder circling typ6grsphica1 e r r o r .  Dr. Hcintlc~r illcntionrd 
that one group of men even made wagers on thc nul~~hcl-  of crl-ors that 
could be found. But this was a11 part of the game! Tllcl Sl~rilrgfieldcr 
was a home grown product and perhaps this was its sn\.ing grace. 

Dr. Heintzen's labors received recognition at thc 1)enver 1963 
Convention of The Lutheran Church-Rlissouri Synod. Yo11 won't 
find his name in any resolution. Through some type of amend~nent 
froin the floor (I was not there and must rely on the rcports) ?'lie 
Syrirrgfielder became an official theological journal of the Synod. The 
stepchild had moved into the same category as the child of promise, 
the Co~zrordia Theological Monthly, whose forcbcarcr rms \\'althcr's 
Lehre utrd Wehre. Two years ago Dr.  Heintzen gave up thc reins of 
the fledgling theological journal to the  undersigned. For ten years he 
had helped prepare other people's writings, now hc wanted to coil- 



ccntratc uli  soinc of his ow11 publications. At his death two rather 
long .cvorks \.c-i~it for printing, an extensive study of ?Vilhclm Loehc, 
the foundcl- of thc seminary, and a history of the seminary. 011 the 
last Alondav ill September, the "historian" also became part of history, 
one more ll111i in the 125 year old chain that help make Co~lcorclia 
Tl1eologic:rl S c m i ~ ~ a r v  \vIlnt i t  is today. 
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